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Through the Game of Golf, Inc. Is Ready For Its 3rd Annual 

Scholarship Tournament 

The Fountains Country Club to host TTGOG’s 3rd Annual Scholarship Tournament 

Lake Worth, FL — July 7, 2020 — Through the Game of Golf, Inc., a 501c3 non-profit 

organization dedicated to empowering, encouraging, and financially supporting underprivileged 

youth in local communities within the state of Florida, is ready for it's 3rd Annual Charity Golf 

Tournament to be held on Saturday, July 11th, 2020 at The Fountains Country Club in Lake 

Worth, Florida. An adjusted time start with a scramble format will begin at 8:00 a.m. Through the 

Game of Golf will follow all CDC guidelines, including social distancing during the tournament 

as well as during the luncheon and awards banquet. They will supply each golfer with gloves, a 

facemask, hand sanitizer, as well as a TTGOG welcome bag containing snacks and goodies.  

Through the Game of Golf is a different kind of golf club, and their scholarship 

tournaments are a testament to that. TTGOG is proud to announce that this year’s tournament will 

have 196 golfers and will give out nine $1000 scholarships to nine deserving high school 

graduates! While on the course, the golfers will be able to play in exciting contests – putting 

contest, chipping contest, and a hole-in-1 contest with a prize of  $500 cash. There will also be 

plenty of great items to be raffled off. A silent auction will take place along with a cash raffle. 

This year’s cash raffle will have three (3) winners. The first ticket pulled will give the ticket 

holder $150 cash. The second ticket pulled will give the ticket holder $350 cash. The third ticket 

pulled will give the ticket holder $1000 cash. Also to be raffled off are a 50” Smart TV and some 

incredible golf foursomes, gift baskets, gift cards, and more. The cost is $100 per golfer, which 

includes green fees, cart, a TTGOG goodie bag, lunch, and scholarship award banquet, plus on-
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course refreshments with Pepsi Co. providing drinks for the day. Smooth Bounce Entertainment 

will provide the musical entertainment during the lunch and awards banquet.  

Through the Game of Golf started in February 2018, and had its first scholarship 

tournament in August 2018. Close to 100 golfers participated and 5 graduating seniors received a 

$500 scholarship from Through the Game of Golf in 2018. Last year, TTGOG awarded 10 

deserving seniors a $500 scholarship and had 147 golfers who participated. This year, Through 

the Game of Golf is expecting 196 golfers and will be presenting nine (9) high school graduates 

with a $1,000 scholarship.  

It is going to be another incredible tournament this year, and the members of Through the 

Game of Golf are excited to put on another tournament to help these amazing students who are so 

well deserving of the scholarship. TTGOG’s intention is to provide financial assistance to those 

youth who are furthering their education beyond high school.  

Through the Game of Golf welcomes any and all businesses and organizations to 

participate in the tournament or be a Tee Sign Sponsor or Corporate Sponsor. It is the 

organization's largest fundraiser with all proceeds raised directly benefiting its efforts to 

financially assist graduating seniors who apply and are selected in the TTGOG scholarship 

application process. More information about the tournament, including online registration and 

sponsorships can be found on the organization’s website at https://throughthegameofgolf.org . 
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